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. Franck and THni.s havj .1 little
nlisundei standing whicli may termin-
ate in war.

.Sitting Bull, is again about to
surrender, according to the dispatches.

Central, California experienced a
heavy shock from an earthquake la3t
week.

The Otoe County fair will be held
at XebrasJca City, commencing August
29th and continuing six days.

JfiMiK Mason ran as an Independ-
ent candidate for Mayor in Lincoln
and was left.

Ueacoxseield is in a very critical
condition and his friends have given
up all hopes of his recovery.

Postmaster General James pro-
poses to make the department self-sustaini-

under his management.

It is said that the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Ouincy will declare a 30 per
cent stock dividend next month.

W. B. Cokbv, of Leadville, has pur-
chased one-sixt- h of tlit; "Huntington
Lode." Hope it's a real bonanza.

The Nihilist assassins have been
condemned to death. They maintain
an unconcerned demeanor and glery
in the result of their acts.

According to Major Pearinan, who
rtceutly returned from Washington,
the Otoe Reservation will not come
into market for over a year.

Senator Carpenter's body passed
through Chicago Saturday, on the way
to Milwaukee, escorted by Senators
Conkling, Cockerel, Logan, Jones aiid
others.

The island of Chio has suffered ter-
ribly from the effects of earthquakes.
Out of a population of 70,000 over 8,-0-00

people being killed outright and
twelve thousand being injured.

Sammy Tilien, though not inclined
to get married himself, seems to ap-
prove of it in others. He sent a check
for $5,000 as a bridal present to the
daughter of the late Prof. Morse of
telegraph fame.

The Herald expressed its opinions
of the late city election fully as clear
ly, and more concisely, than the En
terprise. The figures told the story,
that was enough. We had no time to
"set up" wind last week.

The dead lock in the Senate contin-
ues. An extra session is proposed by
sonio as a remedy, while others think
the original disease preferable.

The President is importuned both
ways, and as yet has not intorfered;
but the prospects for an extra session
grow daily.

Hascall lays his defeat in Omaha
to the Sltfcumb digh License bill, and
says hundreds of Republicans voted
the straight Democratic Ticket in eon-sequen- ce

of tins action of the legisla-
ture, thus turning Omaha from a Re-

publican to a Democratic City, and
that the temperance question will fig-

ure as the chief issue in Nebraska
politics hereafter.

Mahoxe still has the field at Wash-
ington and is the central figure. The
real animus of the matter is not
whether certain nominations shall be
confirmed, or Riddlebarger made Ser- -
geant-at-Arm- s of the" Senate, but
whether Mahone shall head a party in
opposition lo the old bourbon rule m
the South and thereby relegate the old
leaders to the background and bring
forward a new set of men with new
ideas and more in harmony with the
advancement of the country since the
war. This is the real fight, and Re-

publicans extend the hand ; of friend-
ship to Mahone on this ground alone,
and not because of his record in State
01 National politics heretofore.

The editor of this paper left for Chi-
cago Thursday last, and found heavy-bank- s

of snow from Galesburg east.
It snowed "Friday and Saturday, and
sleeted and rained Sunday and Mon-

day. The streets of Chicago are snow,
mud and slush, and the State of Wis-

consin is reported covered with snow,
eighteen inches deep yet. So, bad as
we have it here, it is worse further
east.

We saw Senator Carpenter's body
pass through, and had the pleasure of
hearing Miss Genevieve Ward in her
great play of "Forget Return-
ing yesterday, we just missed the big
Hood in the Missouri.

Our absence will partly account for
a short paper this week,

G. A. II.

There will be an adjourned and reg-

ular meeting of Post 45 G. A. R. Tues-
day evening next (19th) for important
bHsiness. A full turn out is desired.

By order of Commander.

Soldiers ames.

In accordance with our request, II.
W, Gilbert. 1st. N. Y. Engineer corps,
Co. "A" sends his name to us; address
Weeping Water, Neb. Also M. F.
Wait, Troop "E" 1st X. Y. Mounted
Rifles, D. C. Curtis, Tecumseh, is fnru
Troop "E" and we would. like to hear
from him if he sees this notice. We
want all the N. Y. State Soldiers
south of the Platte for li3t of Re-Uni- on

in September.

The Pawnee Republican, running
short of matter, having received no
mail for several days, prints as 'news'
for its readers a chapter from the
IJible. His readers all crowded in
next day and wanted to know where
he came across it, and hoped he would
clip some more from the same paper.

Central City Courier, g

HIE FLOOD.
' Since our last issue the Old Mis-

souri has taken the biggest spree she
has had in a long while. Last week
Friday the big gorge so much talked
of abjve Sioux City broke and the wa-

ters devastated the low lands on the
Nebraska side, and almost destroyed
"Dakota" in Si b., and Vermillion in
Dak. Rushing down to Omaha, the
riprap work was broken on Saturday
and the floods poured over into the
smelting works, through the V. P ma-

chine shops, and floated the lumber
and other loose material down the
Mo. Iler's distillery was closed and
the cattle feeding there swam to shore.
Two lives were lost at the Smelting
works. The river reached the highest
on Saturday. 22 feet above low water
mark, uW.ing all lower Council Bluffs,
reaching to the steps of the U. P.
transfer depot and Hotel and cutting
off communication with the U. P.
bridge east of the transfer house.

All trains from the east were held
there. The U. P. went out without
her western connections Monday.
Tuesday a pontoon bridge of flat cars
was m;.de and all baggage paeked
across, the passengers walking over.
The K. C track between Pacific Junc-
tion and Council Bluffs is washed out
and C. B. & Q. train are switched off
at Malvern and run over the Wabash
track.

Here, the r;ver presented A grand
sight, being one sea from the west
bank to Pacific Junctiun, though no
damage to l oad or train lias been dime.
The bottoms on tut other side are
badly Hooded. Our only way to 0')a-h- a

now is by Malvern. The river has
fallen lo nearly its normal condition
by this time ad the f tightened inhab-

itants can it ! urn to their bottom
homes in a few days.

Weeping Water Notes.

Ed. Herald Spring is springing
nigh, farmeis are very busy at corn
picking, plowing and prospects
are brighter.

Our school should have opened for
spring term, April 1st., but Is poU
poned "on account of J. B. Pliilbert,
who is quite iil with billious fever.
The same corps of teachers is ed

in Weeping Watet as
for the last term with William I'hil-be- rt

as Principal.
Building progi esses rapidly, and

Weeping Water is fast assuming a
city like appearance.

Where are all our Road Supervis-
ors? We have slim kinif complaints of
the demoralized condition of all our
roads aroum! Weeping Water. A su-

pervisor must be a myth, for nobody
can find him.

Yours &c,
Trixy.

11IE KA;i.N; MISSOURI.

The Town of Green Island Washed
Away.

Our readers have heard through the
dispatches much about the floods anil
ice gorges on the upper Missouri, bul
such accounts hav been unsatis-
factory; therefore we clip the follow-
ing from the Cedar County Nonpareil,
"which gives a more explicit account.
but still is not complete:

On Sunday evening between the
hours of seven and eight, the heavy
ice in the Missouri broke up and in a
few minutes the banks were over-
flowed, covering all the bottom lands
at Gree:i Island and Dakota with sev-

eral feet of water and heavy cakes of
ice. People were compelled to move
into the upper stories of their houses
to keep out of the water. The river
run from tnat time until Monday
evening until about eight o'clock,
when tiie ice gorged and at this writ-
ing still remains. On Tuesday ftftir
noon. H. II. Davenport and W. II.
Ruttner succeeded in crossing to the
Dakota shore with a new skiff made
especially for that purpose and to re-

lieve the suffering, and remove them
to places of hafety. They visited sev
eral houses that afternoon, and in the
morning wi re joined by John Conley,
Fritz Scholl. and Wilbur F. Pryaut,
who crossed with a flat boat and con-

tinued in their noble work. All the
houses in sight were visited and their
occupants, with but very few excep-
tions, to be taken away to
places of safety, while others refused
to leave, claiming that the danger was
over and they preferred to remain and
look after their stock. At about o
o'clock in the afternoon the water
commenced to raise and a loud rum-
bling noise something similar to thun-
der was heard along the Dakota b'. tiffs.
beyond Gayville. It was the high
water and ice that has swept our
neighboring town of Green Island, out
of exUletu. The flood struck that,
place at Vi o'clock, and rook every im-

aginable thing in iu course. -- The
Congregational church was lUu first
building to go then the building of
X. D. Mines, and s on until every
building was curried away.

Mew, women, and children were on
housetop, clinging to trees, and on
floating cake, of jce, where they re-

mained all night battJjng with the
watery elements. The r5i.4W-.-e of
Uncle Ilenrv Morton wiu seen cool--
ing with the flwod, and his aon offered
31,000 to any man who would save
his aged father and sister who were iu
the building. A. VanAllen and his
brother 'Vene" started with a skiff,
and fought their way through to the
floating building where they found
Mr. Morton and i.U daughter cling-
ing to the roof crying for help. The
boys got thein into their skiff and
took them ashore. Miss Mattie Mis
and Emma Mallory, were lodged isi
trees where they remained till morn-
ing, Mr. Mallory got into ('apt. Mix's
barn wlwra Sue remained till rooming;
others, we patjue, shared the same
fate but we have Earned the
names. Some six or seven buildings
are lodged on Dave Nelson's farm, and
others are scattered promiscuously
over the bottom and in the timber.
Ten men were seen on the house of
John Nelson, the only one left to sur-
vive the once quiet and comfortable
little villa. The store of James
Marsh is still visible, but moved a con-
siderable distance from it foundation
and partially carried away. That
people whose lives were saved are dis
trlbutfd around in the families of
John KJ.jon. John Smith, Henry
Morton and Mr- - Jfayt where thev are
properly cared for. Our citizens are
preparing to receive the sutfertrf and
are doing everything possible to ujak
them comfortable.

If you are suffering from indiges-
tion or any co)pa:.ut of the Stomach
or Bowels, you wiii obtain great relief
by using the Pricklt Ami Rjtters,
as they have the property of gently
telieving these organs and placing
th ni in a good, sound healthy condi-rio- n.

t5.

Official Vote.
Below we pive the official yote of the city at

the laft election, ly ward ;

Mayor: 1 2 3 4 total maj.
John K. urke. 79 60 ttl 12s ma cu
J. V..Jolmson. 4S H'i 9--J 70 -- 71)

Cl.fcltK : .
.1. I). SimpKon, 127 121 181 197 62C

THKAsntKM : -
J. M. 1'atteroon. 127 119 181 !! C23

Poi.ll K JVViF. :
Will. Wiiiterstcetl, H'.l C.1 M 123 J'l 121
1. It. MurollV. 40 M 88 l8 250

Citt Knoinkkk :
Jeo. W. Fairtield, 4". tit 6 J C'J 2T1

School Hn.utii :
V. V. Leonard. ! Ill ! 174 517
.1. N. Wise. m:i iiiir7 K:t 54 1

Win. Wintersteen. 8 Kw 173 174 Ml
E. S (ireUel, 81 107 1.53 174 517
Tims. Pollock. 59 CI 11". 65 320 87

' A. I). Despair), M 35 57 105 233
Isaac Wiles. 53 82 116 69 320 42
H. IS. Bulge. 44 2 64 lo 27

CoUNCtLMKN :

J. M. Sclinellbacker. 72 ; J. I.Youn(t. 48.

J. Ilartniaii. CI ; W. S. Wise, 59
Alva Drew, 92; S. Duttou,83.
C. S. DawHon. 127 ; W. Smith. 12.
Fur Funding I'.oucl. 432 ; Against. 3.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
Ex'etj'TIVe Office, Lincoln, Neb,

April 4, Iftfl.
To The People o Js'ebpaska:

Withjhe ruturn of more genial days,
afterli winter of unusual severity, it
is a p easing duty to announce the ap
proach of Arbor Day, which by oiici'il
recognition and established cnjtptn, is
set apart and devoted to tree planting
throughout the state of Nebraska.
The common welfare requires unre-
mitting zeal in this direction. It seems
needloJ, however, Jo suggest the ben-
efits that may oo ueriYfcd from an
abundant growth of timber on cur
prolific prairies.

Therefore, iu harmony with the ac-
tion of the State Board of Agriculture,

, .Ibjn.'js Nance, Governor of the
State of Nebpaa. 7 hereby d. signate
Hie third Wednesday "gf 4&'il.
to be fpu'tjiiy to plan ling
forest, fruit and un,uMf3Ul4i j
vineyards, shrubs and flower- s- ooim
billing the useful and the beautiful in
improving anil beautifying our homos;
and IU t'- erformauce of our agreea-
ble duty, I ni!tf ton of
nil classes and professions, reqkeMjijr ;

everyone to plant djljjgeif tjy J11 tliiM
day designated, and on faVpfy elfoer
favorable occasion during the early
dajs of spiiug.

Let it be remembered that those
wJm niji;t trees build living monu-
ments to tbtj' Mrt'fj );'ustry, and are
benelVctoiS of mankind whjle fypJifjt-int- r

themselves,
In testimony whereof, I haye ffere-iint- o

set my hand and caused to be af-
fixed the Great Seal of the State of
J,'braska.

Done at LiiH";.'!.' this fourth day of
April, A. I). 1881.

AIJlINrs NANCK.
S. J. Alexander, Governor,

U'creiary of State.

A KtlNKJ) lMM.
Horrible Kesultsol an KartktjUiike on

the Island of Chio.

Chio, April y. A medical commis-
sion is nau silting to consider the ex-

pediency ot covering the rubbish in
the fortress with earih, as there is no
hope of saving any lives, and the

of the dead might produce
an epidemic, It is now believed that
throughout the whole island, which
contained Tu.000 inhabitants, six or
seven thousand were killed, and twenty-l-

ive per cent ot the survivors woun-
ded. French, British, American and
Austrian gunboats in tlie harbor are
doing all in their power to assist the
authorities in the work of relief. Only
ten of the inhabitants of Chesmer
Wiita kjllrd, but many houses are in
ruins, and thirty tiousand people
without shelter.

A PICTURE OF DESOLATiWN.
J,ONLt" Aprii W. A correspondent

a. Chio tfjegrupjjs, under uate of the
7il, as iouows; i have jusl arrived
Here irom Constantinople aim ami u
picture of desolation such as is rarely
witnessed. The town looks as if it
had been terribly bombarded. Hun-
dreds of houses are transformed into a
shameless mass of ruiu, under which
lie buried an unknown number of
victims. A majority of the remaining
liouses urn aireauy cracked and roof-
less, and may fall at any moment.
Nearly every building i:. Lwu suf-leic- U

iutti 01 less. The inhabitants
wander about fU.cu to search lor
missing relatives or lost property, but
airaid to risk then lives 111 the perilous
work 01 clearing auay the rubbish.
Many who are willing to expose them-
selves to lue danger m't: pi even led by
fiieiKis or by the police.

FEAR, UK I EE AND DESPONDENCY..
reign over the place. Nearly all have
some sad tale to tell. The Jirst hwk
was feh Sunday altei noun, about half
past one o'ciock. Immediately houses
began to fail VY ild shrieks were heard
on every side. Then I olio wed an aw-l- ul

silence. 1 he terrified suivivois
gradually ventured into the narrow
Janes and reached open space. Shortly
alter waru another lei 11 bie shock com-
pleted the tby.4tuliou. All night
shock-- i succeeded each, other at short
inleivals, and i.ac. ojie pteoede'-- i

ty duil souuds like kublerranean
plosions. &inc5 then nequeut shocks
have been felt. A few moments ago
while writing the present dispatch 1

distinctly heard an explosions and felt
THE EARTH TREMBLE,

but as I am under canvass I have
nothing li) fear. Old Genoese fortress,
containing about i'Ji) houses, inhabit-
ed by Mussel men and Jsws, suffered
more than the rtst of the town. Thu
grouud there sunk about half a metre
and nearly all the liouses were immed-
iately destroyed and several hundred
parsons must have perished. It is
known that uhoel thirty Mussel men
women were assembled jn one house,
not one of w hom escaped. Y'h.e south-
ern part of the island is said to have
suffered more than this town, Her
majesty's gun vessel, Bittern, arrived
this mormug. The captain at once
came ashore and alter consulting w ith
the governor of the island organized
rebel parties for

ATfENpJNO: TO TIIE WOUNDED

and extricating the ,d,ead from the
ruins. He then went oyer to Hhvintitf
and made careful inquiries regarding
the state of the town and the inhabi-
tants. To-morr- he intends visiting
the southern part of the island where
Icja has been done for the relief of
sufferer. I y tested Chesmer this af-
ternoon. Only about ten inhabitants
were killed, but many houses Vere'in
ruins and many more were dilapidated-Th- e

mayor assured mo thai three--fourth- s

of the houses are in a dan
gerous condition. The inhabitants are
afraid to live in those which are un-

injured for every night since Sunday.
FREQUENT SHOCKS,

have been itU,, Vearly all prefer to
camp out, and as tle" Wcai.r i fine
hardship in this respect is not gi'et.
It is said that throughout the district
not less than 30,000 people are without
Zlffrlisr, In Kastis the work of extri-(ca'ling'ti- ie

V.d assisting the
W'Mbded 'S prQg?essii; atfrily,
but then if H stifling odor fu 'lfte-- vi-

cinity. Some woM.JeifuJ egcanes have
occurred. One woman w as burltd un-
der ruins lor lifty-tw- o hours, and at
last was rescued, having given birth,
in th me;n-time- , to a child. The T
Child U dead but Ihf mother is doing in
well.

"()ur mptrauce Column.

KOITKII BY TUB WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
VEKAXCK CMOX.

" For Hod. and liome. and Native Laud."

The Meaning of a License.
Look now at the ordinaiion of a can-

didate for the ministry of rum. He
stands before the city fathers. He is
called to sell rum; has the evidence
within him. A congenial brother of
the same communion recommends him
to the extent of a thousand dollars.
He is looked over; he will dw. He pays
his money, for the ministry can be
bought, ile puts his hand upon that
devil's document a rum-seller- 's li-

cense and he goes "ut regularly
set apart by the ordination, which
means this; "Take thou authority to
tempt men:" take thou authority to
change them into beasts;" "take thou
authority to stain the streets with
their blood ;" 'Take thou authority to
desolate homes, to break hearts to
ruin souls;" "Take thou authority to
mark your yay through the world
with all wickedness, ,uj tt't'j you
stand before the eternal Judge just
slmw IHrn this license New Era.

" I'll Master You If I Git-- rt,t It.'
In the course of a recent address

Mr. John B. Gough said: "I know a
man in America who undertook lo

ive up the habit of chew ing tobacco.ft& pat !i'.nd into his pocket, took
out his plug of' tobacco and threw it
away, saying as he did so, "That is the
end of it But that was the begin-
ning of it. Oh how he did want it!
He would iick his lips, he would chew
Chamomile, he would chew toothpicks,
$$iiivWM& W V,)?. Jwa "
'ng. o use; he siillered n tensely.
AlW enduring tJjecrayV fbr. tliiftyf
six or forty-eig- ht hours) he made up
his mind: 'Now it's no use suffering
for a bit of tobacco; I'll go and get
some So he went and bought smother
I''jtf ""k l,ocket' 'Now,
Saul tie,Ch-i- i t' uiini ;I ;yf"l!v I'll
take some Well. "he did'

'
iyai'it' (' 'av-tuH- v,

and he - he bljeye'd it was
God's good spirit Whu ws S'Viving
with him as he held that iwbaeoo 111

his hand. Looking at it he aid. !

love you, but are you my master or
I yours? You are H weed HU'J I

am a man. I'll rcifster vou if I die for
it . :. .A t..' j ..
fl: O,? .Mlfcij If... fiR
would take jt out- - and talk to it! It
was six or tight weeks before he
could throw it away and feel easy,
but he said the glory of the victory
repaid him for his trouble."'

. s. s. Winter.
"All w 1 iters on materia medica new

rank alchohol among the most power-
ful and fatal of narcotic poisons'
Du. (L. A' lift':

"I never suffer ardent spirits jpt
my houso. (Spirits and pwtsous irp
synonmous terms." Sir A. Cooper.

"It would be difficult lo find a more
destructive poison than ardent spirits."
-- J)j:. Gordon.

"Ardent spirits are very destructive
to Jiealth,- - and may be deemed 4
poison' J )r. Cheyne.

Dr. Charles Jewett, while arguing
for prohibition, once said: "Why not
pour the rum into the gutter? It is
destined to the gutter at last; why
uot pour it there at once and not wait
to strain it through a man and spoil
the strainer in the work?"

WLeu a man signs a liquor license
does he think that it is the death war-
rant of a few and the ruiu of many of
his fellow citizens?

Tllfc; MJJf i&f; fUfJKNAHENl.

A Valuable List of Prizes Donated by
the Mdunfacturers and Dealers.

tioin Ibe Lincoln (Icc.j
The annual tournament of the Ne-

braska .tate Spflrtsmau's Association
will be held iu this city May 17th,
18th, liHh and 20th at whicli Utile
6000 pigeons w ill be shot at and 83000
in prizes will b distributed to the
winners. Gen. McBride the president
of the .State Association has teen
quite successful in working up special
prizes of which the following is a par-
tial list:" bOO of shot donated by the
Omaha Shot' Co.

2 Glassball traps from '.. N. Uutcli-kis- s

of Peoria, Iil.
2000 paper shell from the Union

MeiaiWv ftljell Co .of Bridgeport, Conn.
23 lbs of yofcupr ffpir; the Oriental

Powder Co.
1 ilunnv iliii.tru M-- j 1 r.l.'j ft. .in

Geo. Peterson 276 Division 6t. Delroit.
Mich, j

10,000 Pal lie's :eatbeHjiii jjass I

balls fr;m Ila-ert- ) Bros, 10 CJaU !

street. New l ork. . j
I

Of I '.. ........i.... .1...w tiii ifi ijiLLiiiai luniiv i i if in i ill i

Dittmar Powder Co., 24 Fark riace, j

N. Y. j

uo pounus snot, irom tiit cincago
Shot Tower Co. Chicago.

2.1 pounds of powder from the j

American Fowdr !

One sportsman's canyasg jy't yaj-ue- d

at $30, one half Uie yalue doifaft'd
by K. C. Cook & H.o., 111 Water!,.'.
Chicago,

One prize silver-mounte- d Lance
wood fishing rod from Fred D. Divine
of Utica, New York.

One prize set f croquet donated by
Fox & Sturve, of Lincoln, Ne- - raska.

Tlie .'Racine Silver Cup" from the
Racine silVt' Mate Co., of K.icine,
Wis., stands tuirteeu inclies'iiiyij,
polled by two shot guns, with game
bay ai.d pointer dog. Finely chased
and gold mounted. Upon this cup is
engraved : "Presented to the one uiak- -

nig the best general average at the
tbrasVa Ji'-t-

ii Tumainut."
The f rickey Sijvef Cffp" J4.1ue;J at

50 from Heed & Harton, of Tauiitoiij
Mass., through J. II. Tl iukey A Co., ot
Lincoln.

The MIIitllett Silver Cup" from !

Simpson, Hall, Miller. & Co.. of Wall- - ;

ing fold. Conn., stands thirteen inches i

high, supported by tl.ree shot guns j

with setter do in the centre, cld j

JJn-- d and finely chased. j

The '?Deib !j e;-
- 'W from tho

Dertiy Silver l'late to., ot 8,hi"h'Conn stands fourteen
gold lined, supported oy lour guns,
and finely chased and gold mounted.

A brace of thoroughbred Irish set-
ter pups from Maj. C, II. Ru ford of
the Rock wood kennels, near Lincoln,"" "Neb-- ' '

f'The 1830 State UUicer's cup iutiu
tho situtt Otgcers hit year to be shot
for each vur; won last yvir by F,ali
Parmele of Omaha.

The Plattsmouth Cup." from the
Plattsmouth Sportsman's Club, iu
1877, to be shot for by teams of four
from each club. Record: ls77 won by
Licj'n club; 1878, won by Fremont
cJub';''ig?y, vw.o ' Fremont club;
1880, won by Lincoln ui.."

The cold badg, present by the :

Fremont sportsman's club t the it,
champion glass ball shooter

i i.i;r2 re oilier prizes oi similar
chKraiter.-iia- c v.c i jin tble o sret !

them at this!tuueV' l.'lbgrUtiluu-- s Uiti ii
prizes w. l l J f M WJi.io ili)fra will I ti ,2

the city and will be a very interest- -
ing exhibition.

Annual Hunt and Supper.
At the meeting of the Plattsmouth

Sportsman's Club last Friday evening
it was decided to hold the annual
hunt next week commencing Tuesday
morning and lasting till Wednesday
night Next Thursday evening the
Club will hold their annual supper
and ball at Fred Stadelmann's. . Invi-
tations have been issued to a few
guests and a fine time will be had.

Geo. S. Smith and 11. It. Livingston
were a 1 pointed eaptainH and have
selected the following shootlsts for
their teams. t

It. It. Livingston Geo. S. Smith
S. M. Chapman, . W. D. Jones..
L. D. Bennett, H. W. Dyers,

Y . J. Agnew. J.ho. O'lloiirke,
w II. Schildknecht, Win. Neville.
K. B. Lewis. 17. V. Mathews,
F. E. White. II. M. Bushuel).
Jas. Crawford, J. B Strode.
W. N. McLennan, D. II. Wheeler,
II. J. Streigh. W. L. Wells,
W. II. Baker, M. B. Cutler,
A. W. .McLaughlin, W. B. Shryock, .

W. t). Wgrt. j. t). fcik'en berry.

County Commissioners Proceedings.

April 5, itijl.
REGULAR SESSION.

Board m-- 1 in regular session; pres-
ent Samuel Richardson, Isaac Wiles
and James y.j jford, Coniinissiners;
and J. I). Tutt, County Clerk.

On motion James P. House was ap-

pointed Supervisor of fjoad Dist. No.
37.

Order allowed M. L. Tennant, Sup'i
Ioa'd"iijist. r'o if, iqr ri'af, qn
11. G. Hoover, Louisville.

Order allowed W. Cutforth, Sup'r
Road Dist. No. 11, on II. A. Waterman
& Son for 100 feet of lumber for use
of district.

'Ihe n low-ju- claims were then al- -
. . . . .:. J J i I I : 3 ,1 , ' i fl -

iufu oi jviiei.ii iiiuu,
iStu'e J"?iniii O , !ibiiki &C..3 33 0

J. D. Tutt, uinkthg out asses-
sor's books 105 00

E. II. Wooley, salary as' Co.

Sup't. SO 20

.. if. Tnft. s.jbir.v and expense
4cc't, itej'j'.' VSS t ; ; :

45 OS

P. B. Murphy, boarding pris-

oners 37 40

It. W. Iljers, jailors fees for
March .... 46 50

IL M. Jlyshnell, printing 5 00

A. N. Suilivan, coal $;c. ..... 5 00

Board adjourned to meet next day.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th, 1881.

Jo-inj-
. met pursuant to adjournment

ful bpard. apij!pjerk uregent.
The following claims wete aliowe

on geneial fund:
J. M. Patterson, coal &c. . . . 17 49
" " cancelling

stjimp, &c ....... 45 55
Q, W. Fairfield, work or ipujU

and books .... . 9 00

Cot bill. Habeas Corpus
Smith et al vs P. B Murphy U 00

G. W. Covell, att'y's fees and
expenses, ease of JZaton vs
Cass County 87 35

The follow ing claims were allowed
on poor fund:
C. G. Herold cloth'g for pau

pers 5 90

W. II. Baker & Co. M'd'se for
paupers 17 75

J, . F. poiul wod for paupers. 3 50

J. C. Eikehbcrry bgar'uihg ".' .
2 45

F. S. White m d se for
H. Bqjck, coffin, shroud &c if 65

Ulde-aljowe'-
a If, V"waterWn

Son for 814.28 for lumber n t"jcge
fund .

Settlement WiS hn4 wjtli the follow-
ing Iload Supervisors: -

Joshua Lynn, sup'r road dis't No 58;
am't due Sup'r, 11.25.

J. F. Doud, Sup'r road dis't No. 15;
am't due Sup'i, S31.72.

G. W. Johnson, Sup'r road dis't No.
: am't due Sup'r 17.32

' . .( i S.4 k - .i .i ; t. im
utatn't due Sup'r S7.30

J. L. Iltitcliius Sup'r road dis't No.
43; atn't due Sup'r $15 00.

Order iUJowed J. V. Johnson for
m Wi1 ?9 Ppdar posts and
500 sjikts for use of roau dis!t No.

Order allowed Frank Dobuey, Sup'r
j tjia't No 44 for 1344 feel- - lumber
rjfl ..u.f.j.. i..lo 1 'J oh'iiirrura unH 1 fill

!1 f r use of district.
Order allowed Mrs. C. Kennedy on

j. v'. Weckbach for 34J50 oer week.
Order allowed O. AL Flower Sup'r

road ttis't No. 'ii for 1000 feet of lum
ber for use of dis't.

IfoaiiJ adjoijrped till Thursday April
' "'"7, J3L '

i HyrthDAif, April ?, lbtsl.
Board lueit pursuant to adjoin unient'full board and clerk present.
Resignation of O. W. Young, Sup'r

road dis't No. 35 was accepted, and on
motion C. M. Cherry appointed to till
vacancy.

On putili,j,4 uf Jr Ilorton et al.
Horace Strickland was appointed Sup'r
ruad lis't No. 31.

Resignation of A. 13. Dickson, Sup'r
j

road dii't No. 33 was accepted, and
folrt Pud.ly was appointed to fill j

v;u;aut;. j

Resignation of M. Crig, Sup'r
road dis't No, 13, was read and accept?
ed. j

Petition of Walter Cutforth and :

other eitizei-- of road dis'ts Nos. 10

and 11 in relation to causing a culvert
to hfi cul,st, ucted across and near the
r4ll'roil' l tV4 .'. reil1' an referred
uacK to peiututie, as iiicir redress is
not in the pjwer of b r.iiJ.

!

Ordered that J. M. Patterson trans
fer all money belonging to School Dis
tricL No. 4 to the credit of School Dis- - !

. . -- - .........
tripL jq. i a::u an laes nereaiter col-

lected iu District No" 4 to Dis't i?o. i.
Petition of L. G. Tadd vsking that

t

certain taxes bt? refunded was present-
ed

i

and on motion laid over indefinite' ;

Petition of R. G. McCut?hen and
others for the opening of a sectioL line
r,,;ul, csLii'iieiiCiiiif at the southeast
eoiii'at n secnij-- i5,tw.'iship 12,ranje '

and running west oit said tuaiui. '

line tv the southeast corner of sectiou
1S tei uiinnliug ut said cornel, was
laid vr until the i.ext meeting in

r c itnm. of C. JirepkenuHn tor
SilllJ of spiriluous ul uaii Jiiit:or ap

iJoutli lieul, Xb.. aud of Jou Ossttt--

Viff tlVUmi

kopt. for same at Louisvil!, Neb.,
were laid over for twenty days, as law
provides.

It. W. Hyers instructed to re-

pair jailor's house and not expend over
339 on same.

All cost bills laid over for further
consideration until regular session in
May.

Claim of Fred Gorder fW 373.80 for
coal furnished poor house allowed on
poor lu ml.

The following claims allowed on
general fund :

Fred Gorder, coal for court
house 10 30

H. W, Hyers, et al inquest case
L. Masten.. 45 20

JorH"s & Agnew fuel ' for "Go.

Judg .' 5 30
Sam'l Richardson services as
Co. Com-'r- .

'. .'. 10 00
I. Wiles services as Co. Com'r. 9 00
J.Crawford " " " " 11 $0
S. M. Chapman services as Co.

Attorney for year ending
April 12, 1831 150 00
Oruer.e l that Smith & Strode, . --

U j n3js:'rla w, Le and ue hereby em-

ployed as Attoruevs for the County
fioni the 12th day of April. 1881, to
April 12. h, 1882, at. a compensation of
$200 per year to attend to all business
in the D'strift Cour:, and courts be
low in all casr w here the County is
interested."

Official b ml of J. Polin. as constable
for.Piattfeinouih. City Precinct, with
James E Morrison, J. V. Weckbach
and J. G. Chambers sureties,as was... - .. . , i - "

read and approved.
Order heretofore allowed Mrs Foger-t- y

on W. II. Baker & Co. for 83.50 per
week is Iiereby revoked.

Board adjourned to "meet 'Monday
May 2d, 1881.

Attest: S- - Kichakdson, l n
J. 1). Tutt. Isaac wles. .

1 om,sCo. Clerk. Jas. Cravvford. )

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Comity Fair Preuinuis.
A. 'Mj- - ;in(1 C Holmes offer 13 as

a premium for the l3es't colt from tjieir
Clyde Stallion, which shall be exhib-

ited at our County Fair; and $8 for
the best Colt from the "Bonaparte"
Horse. Get your "bosses" ready.

Postponement of The Driving "'ark
Meeting.

Owing tp, the absence of the Secre-
tary, Mr. MacMurphy, the meeting of
the Driving P--ir Asgpcjation was
postponed until this week, Thursday
April 14th. A fuli attendance then
is necessary.

How Happiness is Secured.
Happiness is'the abtenca of pain pr

annoyance, and vbereyer there is pain
thero js disease. A pain in .he lower
portion of the body indicates a Mistor-de- r

of some kind. If there is any Q4ur
or color or deposit in the urine, it means
dise;ise, and requires attention at once
We have heard many of our friends
speitk. of tlj.e. remarkable power of
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
and are convinced there is nothing so
certain and valuable for all disorders
of the urinary system, both male and
fernale. 4Ttl8

Prof. Kick's Lightning Thoroagh Bass
- -tnu'to, -

By use of this' chart any oie who
can sing a song can learn to. accom-

pany themselves op Organ or Pian at
ence. The hest tfyiitf ytt'qjfiiretf. Qn
at Leonard's '.'Music and Art fjjallery"
satisfy yourself, buy oue, and learn to
pUv your yn apconipHiMmerjts.

Jame Pkttke,
Sole agt. for t ass Co.

"Alaoasune" at Roberts' Drug
Store. 51tf

Written Spelling.
jS'aiuca ofpujin who have spelled

tnree i umireu words without missing
a single word.
Guy Smith, Lloyd Vivian.
Dio Smith, Willie Newland,
Chaj-ii- Onmes, 'Robert Ragsby,
Eddie Duttiui, --

Rertie
Vliie..RenIiacjcej,

Rowen, Claude Lucas,
Willie Ruffner, Annie Heisel,
Philip Coffiiiai:, Annie Thompson,
Ifeniy RariiHapii, Mar F.igiin,
Lewis Uraiuard, F,m AcUley,
Ch ulie Ellis, Ella Wright, .

Lester Vivian, Lvda Patterson,
Rennie Ilfinpel, Emma Calhoun,
Harrv Dixon, Beile Morgan,
Eidie Ripple.. Una Field.
Peter McCann, Ida Roeek,
Cftrrol Ashl -- y, Mary Simmons,

iaines Dtavis, Lydia Weckbach,
reUdie'i;t'(' J,en; M'eckjjatih,

Iyin Ilo'.miii. ijadu: MoVga'ii) "

Henry Lehnhoff, Sophia D ''iackr
Rov Davis. Mary Weiiiniann.

Maltha Elswick.
Mrs. Row ex.

Teacher 1st Inter. Dep't.

How She Saved Money.

"For nearly six yars my daughter
was most of lluf time on a sick-be- d

from kidney and other disorders - pe- -

culiar to women. We had used up
our savings on doctors and prehcrip- -
tions without any benefit. Our domi- -

... ....1..; 1 u i. - :mi-- .tiiviani ii lu iiy x itihn s jinj;er
Tpnic, am) f)ur bottles effected a mar-- j
velous cure, "A it lias been our only
medicine since, and a dollar's worth
lias kept our family well over a year,
we have been able to lay by a; little
money again for a rainv dav." A

" 'Poor Maii'n Wife 314

THE MARKETS.
HOVK MARKETS.

UUAIN AND PKODCCK.

WeduexUay. April 13. 181.
V, liat. Nu.: M
Cora, ear, M

" M'elled... 25
OttUS.
Biirtrtv, No. 3... 46
Hyv,".:: K
Native Cattle:
IIif 5KJ

l'.utier 18

l't.taia'4 ?i

SKW YORK MaKKKTS.
X- - York, April 13, 188L

Muney i.(n i.Wln?t. I 2t
Ky. 14

ojlts .'. 48S

i tC;n "M AKKETS.

CtltCAUO. April 13. IMI
Flour... SO UtM
Wbeiu . 1 !

C4 4 ... s
tH

1 05 Sho
IW;""".1:'
twy' .' ..iv. .... 4 XU 3d

Oats
! We

was

D
ax.

O. JOHNSON.
DEALER in

Drugs. Medicines
AND- -

WALL PAPER.

.v e a -

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Statioriory, Magazines,
AND

Latest rublications.
aiefully CAixpoDQatil

nKMLMRKl: THE PLACE.
fcth ST., 2 DOOMS .SOFTII OF MAIN

I'LATTSMotrni. m:r,

VICK'ST
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL 6 0 1 D I
ttorlSSl. i .i

Han
.i

Eltvant
.it .

Rook. . ...i' n T':i.-i fn.
i uimru r ii-- r i iaw, ;iint H II .list milium, willDescriptions of the best Flowers ami eirctaDies, anrt diipcMoiih for trow hie. only lOcent:jii or i,erma i. II vou ur.'eru r u .r
ier seeds le(liK't the lo cents.

1 1 K . Heedw inn ttiehest In tli u irlil. 'ti... t.me ri.umi.i iiih. hiii idl imw to ;et ailigrow uu-m- .

ii k s r lower nmi ey;etawie (iari en. 171
i aues. o t.'oioroii riates. sun K:i'rnviiiLs k..i
50 cent In paper covers : $l.) in elegant cloth.In OermaH or EnlHb.

Viok's Illustrated M.mtlilv 1

i apes, a i oin en i iate in evei v number and
ir.any fine E:i;i:ivinus. Price $1.25 n year;
Five Copies for Sfi.CO. SllOi illlell tmmliar sent
Kir if ceiil ; a irtai enpied ror L'.'i centn.
Aauress, 4.Jir James i k. Kochester. N. V

FRED. D. LE1IXHOFF,
Morning Dew Saloon!

South-eas- t comer M.i n ar.il sixth .Streets
hee tl,e bc-t-t or I

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33nie Const-antJ- on Hitnd. .

NEW
Livery, Feed & Sale

STABLE,
Or ai Old Stable in new hlUlsi mtirtly.

The New Firm of

PATTfcKSOS k DIXON,
ofu'ii tht (I

STR EIGHT BARN
on the Coiner of 6th and Pearl Streets with a

New Livery Outfit.
GOOD HORSES AND CAKIUAGES at alt

times
HOUSES FOR SALE,

HOUSES JlOL'dllT AXD SOLD.
J1VKSES KEPT BV THE DAY OR WEEK.
Cal and see PATTERSON & DIXON

MOiiKIs 0'KOUUKE,
UBpe IflQj'f i'o::rn f ! ara with uu entire new

Stock of the finest I'ioee floods ever hronpht
iniu i mtisiiiouiti : j

EVERY (1ARMENT CUT IS

WA RR ANTED to FIT
Hundreds go there and they are

ALWAYS SUITED.
wuii Mii-ii- me v urn i iKiuse. ciive linn a

cuii aim fxaii.ine lor ymnselTen. 4stf

MONARCH BILLIARD HALL!
Iu the basement of MeiKt-s- ' Stor,

ri.ATTSMuLTH. - - - XKKKASKA.
One door east f lite V. ().

Rooms Newly Fitted up With

Cigars- - Tempcrane Drinks
On hand ;it the counter.

It is a wide ;md spai-mu- s Hall : plenty of room
jui i;tj ( - Lin! seat- - jur vi.-itu-i.

tn. oi.ivKji, p. n. Mi'itriiY,
Maiuiju-i- . litf Prop.

NEW FIRM.

ISTIEj vv GOO DS ! !

JNO. 110.XS & SOS,
BAKERS 4?rp CONFECTIONERS.

At O, (hitbi.iteu's o!l fctoie.

A YVLL. LINE OK

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
XK W AND FliKSlf.

BREAD STUFFS,
of every description. 2

Choice and Fancy ( audit s
and all kinds of

Canned Goods.
CIGARS Ag TOBACCOS,

ki the best brands.
CHRlZtWtAS TOY, AC, dC,

in endless quantities.

Fresh liread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

ati'i
331y J. 1JOXS & M)X, Props.

will

H. A. WATERMAN & SON
Wholesale and Uetail DealeH in

riNELLTMBER, "

LATH.
.SHINGLES.

SASH,
DOOKS,

13LINDS,
' liTC,

ETC.,
ETC.

msju Ktrcet. Corner of Fifth.
NEB IPLATTSMOUTH, - - - -

Still Better Rates for Lumber

IPaisitixxg.
j

SIQN. CARRIAGE AND ORNA !

'''''' MENTAL PA INTER, "

A. .SJEiXjE'X'.
over the Driek IJ'.ot k next ti

i, ijmccs; ' v: "

fl tn t9fll""1' '"' ut !ionu S.aniila worthLU PiD5s',fi(-e-. A(tlroHH, sUxson &(v,
Portland, M.uue.

n nriiTe wanted ih b .j

LflCJDBET MS1
SEEDS "BESTinm1784 II DotmJ.l in rourfnrn,cjld tt tbro t rmniL 7r-

hvru and Prmm. rt.m.. .1m . ,, .. n.. .
DAVUO LANPJCETU& SONS,PaaLAJ3Aj4.

NEW BRICKYARD
I am K"inK t

3la.e:-jE- 3 brick,
this spring ami waiit to

MAKE TUEM CHEAP,
that e can luilt

liltlCK HOUSES IXSTEA D OF m.t.VK.

I shall r ulracl a::it

Build BRICK Houses,
tllH .(iil.ll)L' Vfiir lilid vt lilil llk- - tlu.f

Intending to Uuild to
Kive li.w n full hi twe lkUiK !. lifre

JKHRV 1 1 A RTM A N.
At my place ui jir-l- .r.ni v vcium-o- r ttt V.

S. Whiter Store oa Main H'.rect, riutlaiuumb.
Nebraska. ,tl3

new umm STORE,

J. S, DUKE
Il-- s Just opcot'vl uii uUte new stock of h.ifrt.ware, on

Next door west of Cbiii.inau A Smith' Iir..
Store.

A Full Line of

SHELF HA.HDWA.RE,
SHOVELS, HAKES. SPADES ann

ALL GARDEN TOdLS,
NAILS, NAILS, NAILS, the Ket

or Pomul- -

ROPE. POWPH vrfOT, GRIND
STONES

WHEEL-BAttROW- S.

A Full Line of Cl'TI.KUY.
Spiral Rates ti Guilders and Ct,

ti actors.
All coocIh sold as lot they rooMbiv en MMixl live. 4lT

. -

C V.r.o

2 H
sz

! B
CO

3

h a 5T
"5

M- 3 CJ

M a
-

,. Z r- - )r S oo Iw n
as c a r

T3 , r.

as

Retail Liauor Dealer,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
l'l.ATTSMOt'TII, .... sat.
Billiard Hull and Saloon on Mam Street, fur

doori from Sixth at Neville's
rld i lace.

BEST BRAN US UF CIGARS, ..LEU,.
WINES, AC. ' '"-

-

RpiUeiMl.rr the Xivnie uud' PlMft,
i.

MIKESCHNELLBACHER,

HOUSE 0F.LXi.
AND

WAtlll.V KErAJIMNG

AU kinds of

fai:m imi'I.emkxts
riHi(led

Ntalltj tf-- Promplfi
:0- -

,,orsc? M A: Ox Shoeing
In short, w'll slioe anything that liar

i our i feet, irom a Zebra to u Giraffe.
Coine and see us.

SHO Pn Fit tli Ji between M:iin a-- .l vin vtr.fust iicrns e cornei from the mrw 11KKA1
OFMCK.

ST It LIGHT A: M I L L F!i,
Harnrxs Munrtfmrturers.

SAHDI.KS
r.Kii'i.K.s

COLLAKH.
and !1 kinds f ItarneHt MtK-k- , eont.litiy on

hand.

Repairing of qlj Kinds
NEATL Y DONE oe SHORT NOTICE

NEW HAEHESS !
TURNED OUT IN SHORT ORDER

And Satisfaction Guaranteed.
47IV!i!'iiiher the place. 0;poire Hei...

Ilneck'ti Fiunit ure More, uu la.'Aer M;uu Street,
I'lattsinoiitti. Neb.

STREIGHT d- - MILLER.

JOIIX SIIAXN0X'.i
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages alwajs on Hand
AXI

HEARSE 1 FUNERALS.
O? A.KE 1TOTTCE !

I want all .f my accounts rcitlec! to date,
I shall do r... .liore creilit luiues. AM olU

accounts niii.st ! .settled tip. ami no new one
lc made. I'nlcss sucli accounts are settled

nhnrtly they will l med.
I winli to do UMtiici!yc:vli liusinew ' fut ur

joilX HUAV.N'i,.. "
I'latttiioutn. Xrl).

uealei: in,

Hardvare! Cdtlery, ITaiJs,
Iron, Wagon Modi,

STOMAS and T IX -- WAKE,
) on, U owl Stock, Pu mps,

Ammunition,
FIELD d-- GARDEN HEEDS, ROPE,

AND ALL KINDS QF SHEET
IRON OR$, Kept i,i Stoct:
31 ak I gr' a ndR cpa i r f n ;

' DOXK WITH f

NEATNESS & DISPATCH.
U ork Warranted',

mi


